JETT REBEL: “BEING MYSELF IS THE PRICE THAT I PAY.”
The phenomenon:
In the past 5 years in Holland, pop music took a turn and Jett Rebel was driving. You
just could not ignore him. He's extravagant, pure of heart and does everything for the
Music. Until it strikes him down. Sometimes literally...
The facts:
- Won Best Dutch Newcomer Award in 2014
- Won Edison (Dutch Grammy) for Best Debut Album in 2014
- Won Best Dutch Live Act in 2015/2016 (also nominated in 2017 & '18)
- All his albums have charted Top 5 in the Netherlands.
-Amy, the first single from '7' was a Top 10 Airplay hit on Dutch Radio.
On Stage:
All Dutch media love to compare him with the biggest names in the history of
popmusic, but Jett Rebel is mainly being Jett Rebel, always trying to realize his
personal ambitions. He wants to rock, rock and rock some more. An average Jett
Rebel show lasts 3 hours, without ever losing focus nor energy. Like a passionate
superhero he flies around on stage, coordinating every show with his charming
enthusiasm, setting the band, as well as the crowd, on fire. Jett Rebel gives all he
has got. To you. At a Jett Rebel concert he is there for you, and not the other way
around. The last 5 years he played over 250 festivals sold out 7 clubtours. If he's not
on stage, he's in his studio recording albums.
Albums:
All instruments on his albums are played and recorded by himself, and (of course) he
wrote all the songs. In a time where there's more demand for singles, Jett Rebel is an
album-artist. They’re all stories with a beginning, a middle and an end. Every album
has it's own unique sound, because Jett Rebel constantly wants to reinvent himself.
Feel free to hop on board of this high speed train!
Media:
All Dutch media try to get Jett Rebel on their shows and in their magazines and
newspapers, because you’ll never know what's going to happen when he's on. The
viewers, the listeners and the readers: he gets them all on the edge of their seat,
eager to find out what Jett's next move is going to be. Sometimes he is worried and
shy, other times endearingly funny. And sexy!
You may hate him or love him, but there's no denying the fact that he's the best in
being himself. On his new, self produced album 7, Jett Rebel combines everything
that he does best; excellent songwriting, outstanding musicianship and most of all
endless passion for pure, honest and timeless music.
2019:
Because the creative well never dries up, Jett Rebel has just released a brand new
EP with the intriguing title ‘¥eah ¥eah ¥eah No’. Five urgent, fierce rocking tracks,
shocasing the many faces of the artist as well as his eagerness to broaden his
horizon. The motto fort he new year is: “Have guitar, will travel.”

